INTRODUCTION
This report makes available recent Rock-Eval analyses measured as part of a thermal maturity study of eastern Nevada* The release of the data to the State of Nevada is required as part of their sampling agreement.
The well cuttings samples were collected from the Nevada Bureau of Mines and Geology (NBMG) core library at the University of Nevada, Reno, Additional well information including formation tops, if available, is given in Garside et al. (1988) ; Hess and Purkey (1992) and in the files of the NBMG. METHODS For this study, mudrock intervals at about 1000 foot spacing were selected from well logs and formation tops. The target sample for analysis was the most carbonaceous (e.g. darkest gray) mudrock. The depth interval used was selected for its lithologic homogeneity arid(or) lack of contamination by well mud additives, but the samples were not individually picked for certain rock types. Visible organic contaminants were removed. The samples were pulverized for analysis.
Analyses were performed on a Delsi 1 Rock-Eval II instrument. The method is described by Espitalie et al. (1977) . Recent general discussions of the interpretation of Rock-Eval data are: Katz, 1983; Peters, 1986; Langford and Blanc-Valleron, 1990 . Specific definitions for Rock Eval data reports are as follows: SI and S2 are the first and second pulses of hydrocarbon yield occurring during pyrolysis of the sample; S3 is the amount of COz generated during pyrolysis; TQC is total organic carbon; Tmax is the temperature of maximum pyrolysis yield in the S2 pulse; Hydrogen index (HI) = (S2/TOC)xlOO; Oxygen index (01) = (S_3/TOC)xlOO; PI = Transformation ratio = S1/(S1+S2). feet  2420  17450  17500  17600  5520  7530  3720  3800  4210  5010  5810  6550  10110  11080  11912  270  330  480  3020  3790  5050  6080  6500  6335  150  550  1040  2620  3520  3820  6690  8022  7590  8010  9280  10230  10600  1730  2500  2590  2960  3498  8270  8020  Rock-Eval results   ij   Tmax  Celsius  375  367  406  334  340  335  435  429  432  437  441  428  439  421  387  376  434  436  441  361  458  406  390  356  444  445  442  441  411  299  427  442  427  424  428  426  427  448  424  363  319  377 I  2400  221  53  66  157  154  177  288  44  172  52  22  37  158  200  33  29  10  15  29  17  31  47 in
